Division Memorandum
No. 042-2019

To: Public School District Supervisors
   School Principals / School In-charge

From: ROY ANGELO E. GAZO, CESO V
   Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: FINAL RESULTS OF THE 2019 METROBANK – MTAP – DEPED MATH
   CHALLENGE DIVISION TEAM ORALS

Date: February 12, 2019

1. The division informs the field of the Results of the 2019 Metrobank-MTAP DepEd Division Team
   Finals conducted on February 11, 2019 at Laniapo Central Elementary School, Lala North District
   (Elementary) and LNNCHS, Baroy, Lanao del Norte (Secondary)

   **Grade I**
   First Placers: Noah T. Colalo and Thea Xhane T. Villaluz
   Coach: Mary Ann J. Cartajenas
   School/District: Kapatagan East CES, Kapatagan Central District

   Second Placers: Carl Brian A. Lumpayao and Mikaela Fate O. Pablo
   Coach: Fe C. Dayondon
   School/District: Tubod Central Elem. School, Tubod West District

   Third Placers: Mary Christel M. Yongco and Chloé Maurellia C. Lacida
   Coach: Marilyn O. De Guzman
   School/District: Magsaysay Central Elem. School, Magsaysay District

   **Grade II**
   First Placers: Kathleen A. Gongob and Lenno Rhey O. Mantuhac
   Coach: Maricel C. Quimada
   School/District: Malingao CES, Tubod East District

   Second Placers: Brylle Haset G. Torrion and Haidar Ezequiel Estocada
   Coach: Rosemarie A. De Guzman
   School/District: Kapatagan East CES, Kapatagan Central District

   Third Placers: Kryl Angela P. Lansangan and Jayne L. Pepito
   Coach: Fe C. Dayondon
   School/District: Tubod Central Elem. School, Tubod West District
Grade III

First Placers: Shenrine V. Mamugay and Noemi G. Balugtod
Coach: Mary Jean A. Villaruz
School/District: Robocon Elem. School, Linamon District

Second Placers: Kyle R. Jamilo and Sue Ellyse L. Sanoria
Coach: Nancy H. Dairo
School/District: Maranding Central Elem. School District

Third Placers: Nicole S. Olivo and Kyl A. Paglinawan
Coach: Ninette J. Paglinawan
School/District: Kawit Oriental Integrated School of Fisheries, Kauswagan District

Grade IV

First Placers: Jonalyn F. Balatero and Jhun Mar B. Tero
Coach: Kenneth Lachica
School/District: Malingao CES, Tubod East District

Second Placers: Junaisah H. Jamal and Maria Chiara P. Candido
Coach: Jan Ardl A. Dalgidig
School/District: Maigo CES, Maigo District

Third Placers: Maelyn Joy H. Guanzon and Roshelle Jan C. Baldonado
Coach: Lady Lorenz P. Cabriana
School/District: Tubod CES, Tubod West District

Grade V

First Placers: Samantha Nicole Econg and Prince Ralph William Sayon
Coach: Ma. Elisa Alindong
School/District: Kapatagan East CES, Kapatagan District

Second Placers: Cheska Angela C. Bataluna and A’shadiieyah Nur-Leilah D. Bara
Coach: Kween Liz M. Tangian
School/District: Tubod CES, Tubod West District

Third Placers: Princess Analis Helodo and Marwah Mutia
Coach: Lourdes Palangan
School/District: Liangan East ES, Bacoled District

Grade VI

First Placers: Francis Pitroge L. Ocaña and Frances Eirene P. Tagupa
Coach: Rey Q. Garciañosa
School/District: Kapatagan East CES, Kapatagan Central District

Second Placers: Kristoffe Jay P. Saluaga and Eula Jane P. Rayno
Coach: Kween Liz M. Tangian
School/District: Tubod CES, Tubod West District

Third Placers: Jea Pearl V. Sarsalejo and Kenneth Ruiz
Coach: Josephine M. Baclaya
School/District: Sergio Mata ES, Tubod West District

Grade VII

First Placers: Christian Cleopas Montecillo and Jeford Miguel P. Rafanan
Coach: Alice D. Sarip
School: Geronima Cabrera NHS

Second Placers: Hannah Grace R. Gulisao and Chrystyl Jane Camoro
Coach: Eric P. Villarta
School: Lanao Norte National Comprehensive HS

Third Placers: Lovelyn Tadura and Firlene P. Caliskis
Coach: Nida T. Borja
School: Teofila Quibranza NHS
Grade VIII
First Placers: Jullie Gabrielle P. Momo and Carlou L. Bacalso
Coach: Jeffrey Fabian C. Barrientos
School: Geronima Cabrera NHS
Second Placers: Finnea Zoe Nobleza and Jerry Y. Abilay
Coach: Arlyn P. Tudela
School: Kapatakan NHS
Third Placers: Visa May M. Sarmiento and Klaire Chamel D. Benavidez
Coach: Elmer O. Branzuela
School: Salvador NHS

Grade IX
First Placers: Jenson Mathew B. Agpasa and Angel Mae S. Bernacer
Coach: Felix A. Lascuna
School: Geronima Cabrera NHS
Second Placers: Dexels Churt A. Lantice and Victor III P. Pepito
Coach: Glenn D. Mahinay
School: Lala NHS
Third Placers: Glorimel L. Chan and Kevin John C. Libre
Coach: Rosano A. Rosacia
School: Lanao Norte National Comprehensive HS

Grade X
First Placers: Marbem James F. Baculpo and Mohammad Azzam Rakii A. Macumbal
Coach: Joan Y. Dingson
School: Philippine Science HS - CMC
Second Placers: Kyla S. Garcia and Dermealyn P. Tayros
Coach: Eddie B. Borongan
School: Geronima Cabrera NHS
Third Placers: Kristen Kate T. Relatado and Joel Bernie R. Timog
Coach: John Anthony G. Lomosad
School: Lanao Norte National Comprehensive HS

2. Furthermore, Francis Petrollo L. Ocaña and Frances Eirine P. Tagupa of Kapatagan East CES (Elementary) and Marbem James F. Baculpo and Mohammad Azzam Rakii A. Macumbal (Secondary) of Philippine Science High School – Central Mindanao Campus, the first place winners in Grade VI and Grade X respectively, are the official contestants to compete in the Regional Team Finals while Kristoff Jay P. Saluaga (Grade VI) of Tubod CES and Mohammad Azzam Rakii A. Macumbal (Grade X) will compete for the Regional Individual Finals on March 1, 2019 at Carmen National High School, Carmen, Cagayan de Oro City.

3. For your information and guidance.